Light emission from street lighting or other light sources alters the living conditions for organisms in urban areas. Nowadays, the impact of light at night (ALAN) on urban plants and their trophic environment is not well understood. To gain more insight about herbivore-plant interactions when exposed to ALAN, outdoor and greenhouse tests were conducted using the horse-chestnut leafminer, Cameraria ohridella, as a test organism due to its adaptive behavior.
Introduction
Recent decades have been characterised by a profound transformation of nightscapes as a result of increasing night-time illumination [1, 2] . The world's surface enlightens annually around 2 to 6%, with a range of 0 to 20% [2, 3] . In urban areas light levels can be up to 100 times brighter than in natural dark areas and atmospheric conditions such as cloud cover can profoundly change the brightness of urban nightscapes [4, 5] .
Effects of street lights on autumn leaf senescence of urban trees have already been shown in 1936 by Matzke et al. [6] . Furthermore, Cathy and Campbell (1975) [7] listed urban trees according to their sensitivity to artificial light at night (ALAN). Plants respond to their light environment with stomatal opening, chloroplast movement and individual growth pattern [8] [9] [10] . A growing number of studies indicate that light pollution has an effect on plants. Crops, ornamentals as well as wild plants can be affected by street light in growth [11] , on seasonality such as developmental delays [12] , earlier bud burst [13] or delayed leaf senescence [14] , in the composition of the living community [15] , and in their metabolism, by impaired photosynthetic performance [16] and increased accumulation of radicals [17] .
Street lighting is further known to interfere with insect plant interactions. Night time pollination is impaired due to the attraction of pollinators, such as moths, to light sources [18, 19] and also night active herbivores, e.g. Mamestra brassicae or Operophtera brumata are attracted to street lights and affected in their progeny [20, 21] . Vänninen et al. (2010) [22] describe in detail effects of artificial ligting on plant-insect interaction and point out that herbivores and beneficial arthropods as well as plant responses to these arthropods can be manipulated for better crop growth in greenhouses. However, little research has been performed on the impact of street light on the interaction of leaf development and larval herbivores or parasites in urban trees.
The intention of the present study was to understand if street light can have an effect on the seasonality of an urban tree and an associated leafmining moth. Cameraria ohridella Deschka and Dimic (Lepidoptera: Gracillariidae) and its main host, the white flowering horse chestnut (Aesculus hippocastanum), were used as test organisms. The horse chestnut tree is native to mixed forests in Southeast-Balkan and widely cultivated in streets and parks all over temperate Europe. The trees are greatly affected by the miner with regards to both aesthetics and plant's health. Since the 1990s the invasive moth spread rapidly over Europe [23] , with an estimated tenfold population growth per generation, when conditions are favourable [24] . The miner usually develops five instars and up to three generations within one season, according to summer temperature. In warm lowland regions of southern Europe up to five generations were observed [25] . After the fifth instar the larvae either develop into pupae, which go dormant for 12-16 days, or into diapausing pupae, which go in dormancy for at least six months. The latter are mainly developed by the last generation of the season [26] . Additionally, a small percentage of larvae of each earlier generation develop pupae for winter dormancy. The nutritional quality of the host leaf is the determining factor for the quantity of larvae that develop into winter diapausing pupae [27] . Short and long time diapausing pupae can be distinguished by the firmness of their cocoons. Short diapausing pupae within the generations of one season develop soft net cocoons, and winter dormating pupae are cocooned in firm covers. The horse chestnut leafminer is present everywhere in Berlin and rural areas of Brandenburg and greatly adaptive to changing environmental conditions [28] , therefore offering ideal conditions to study responses to artificial light at night exposure.
Our greenhouse and outdoor studies allowed us to test two hypotheses, namely (i) that leaves treated with additional ALAN are going into senescense later in the season, will potentially bear a higher content of nutrition for a longer period and therefore might allow the leaf miner to develop a further generation; and (ii) that street light can delay the seasonality in urban trees and therefore might alter the development of parasites, like C. ohridella 2 Material and Methods
Greenhouse Studies
At the end of the season, infested chestnut tree seedlings were obsereved in two greenhouse chambers, one with and one without ALAN. At the end of October, the first batch with 14 horse-chestnut seedlings infested with leafminers was purchased from the C. ohridella cultivar of the plant protection department Berlin. The seedlings were exposed to adult moths for 48 hrs at 20°C under long-day conditions (16 hrs artificial illumination). The resulting infestation number was approximately 1.5 (± 1.4) larvae per leaflet.
After infestation, the seedlings were divided into the two cabins. The greenhouse was not heated, temperature was at approximately 8-15°C in both chambers. One half was kept under short-day light conditions with 8 hrs supplementary lighting during daytime (Philips Master Son-T, 600W); the other half was held at the same conditions with additional illumination using warm-white energy-saving lamps (Megaman, 18W) for 24 hrs. The plants that received additional illumination during the whole night are herein refered to as "illuminated" the plants that were kept without additional illumination during the night are herein referred to as "non-illuminated".
The brightness was measured at 12 points within the canopy using ILT1700 research radiometer (range: 0.00167-1,670,000 lx), from International Light Technologies (Peabody, MA) with an SUD033/Y/W silicon detector with photopic filter (400-700 nm, photopic calibration). Nocturnal brightness at the plant canopy was about 59.87 (±40.54) lux or 0.838 (±0.568) μmol photons m -2 s -1 at the illuminated chamber and about 1.31 (±0.95) lux or 0.018 (±0.013) μmol photons m -2 s -1 at the non-illuminated chamber.
The size of the leaflets and the number of mines were recorded at the beginning of the experiments. The mine area was measured weekly for four and six weeks, respectively, using a hand held ruler. Leave senescence was visually compared and recorded. At the final examination, the mines were opened to assess the developmental stage of the moths. One week after the first, a second batch with 10 plants infested with approximately 6.1(±8.2) larvae per leaflet was started. The mines were finally examined only after 11 weeks, because of slower larval development due to decreased temperatures (8-12°C).
We compared the size of the leaves and the number of mines, larvae, and pupae in single leaflets, using the software package SPSS. We used single leaflets as independent replicates, because horse chestnut tree leaf miners stay in their larval phase within the area of one leaflet and the development of the miner is dependent on the conditions of the single leaflet. The eggs of C. ohridella are laid individually and not in a batch, therefore zero inflated effect models were neglected. All of the larvae were potentially able to develop into free pupae or winter diapausing cocoons, we therefore compared the developing stage of C. ohridella in a Shapiro-Wilk test on normal distribution. Both, mine size and developmental stages were not normally distributed; therefore the significance was calculated using the non-parametric two-sided Mann-Whitney-U-test. The threshold for significance was p<0.05.
Outdoor Studies
At the end of the season, in Mid-October, infested leaves were collected outdoors from seven sites directly illuminated by street lights (referred to herein as "illuminated sites") versus nine sites without direct illumination (referred to herein as "dark sites") in the city of Berlin and the rural area of Brandenburg. Illuminated and dark sites were of comparable infrastructure. The illumination levels were also measured with the same ILT1700 research radiometer as described at greenhouse studies. From each tree, five to ten leaves were analyzed. The size of the leaves, leafminer infestation and its developmental stages were recorded. To confirm the data, we repeated the test at three different sites in the end of October of the following year. We chose illuminated sites in Berlin and Brandenburg and a dark site in Brandenburg. At this collection date 12 leaves per site from three different trees were collected.
We compared the size of the leaves, the number of mines, larvae, and pupae, using the software package SPSS. The size of the leaves and the developmental stage of C. ohridella were compared at illuminated vs. dark sites in Berlin and Brandenburg, illuminated vs. dark sites seperately in Brandenburg and Berlin, and all sites in Berlin vs. all sites in Brandenburg. Except for the leave size, the data were not normally distributed; therefore, significance was tested using the non-parametric two-sided Mann-Whitney-U-test. The threshold for significance was p<0.05.
Results

Greenhouse Studies
Illuminated seedlings held significantly smaller C. ohridella mines than the non-illuminated ones. After the first week, the size of the mines differed significantly by approximately 15 mm² (p≤0.05, F=1.374, dF=565). The mine size was 121.38 mm² (±82.30 at illuminated and 136.92 mm² (±79.59) at non-illuminated leaves. Two weeks later, the difference was >50 mm² with 224.83 mm² (±96.08) median mine size at illuminated leaves and 277.38 (±90.89) median mine size at dark leaves (p≤0.001, F=1.946, df=387). By the end of December, senescence of the leaves was visibly advanced at non-illuminated seedlings, but not visually perceivable at illuminated leaves.
The development of the leafminers differed greatly between illuminated and non-illuminated seedlings (Fig.  1 ). The number of miners that developed to free pupae at the illuminated plants was twofold higher than at the non-illuminated plants (p≤0.001). Accordingly, the number of developed diapausing pupae was twofold lower at the illuminated plants (p≤0.014). The second batch was examined in January, four weeks after the first. At this time, the majority of leafminers has developed into diapausing pupae under both light regimes (Median of 2 in the illuminated vs 3 in the nonilluminated seedlings, difference not significant). This was presumably due to a stronger signal for dormancy because of a lower greenhouse temperature in the winter months and reduced daylight. However, whereas free pupae were only sporadically found in the non-illuminated seedlings (Median=0), the illuminated seedlings still contained about one free pupa per leaflet (Median=1). The difference was significant (p≤0,001, Mann-Whitney U test). In the second batch. The most conspicuous difference was found in the number of active larvae: 42 larvae have been detected on the illuminated plants vs. one single larva on the non-illuminated seedlings. The difference was significant (0≤0,001, Mann-Whitney U-test)
Outdoor Studies
In the outdoor studies, an average of 96 mines, 7 pupae and 6 larvae per leaf were recorded. The most conspicuous difference was the number and density of still active larvae ( Fig. 2A ). The number of active larvae was significantly lower at non-illuminated sites in the rural areas (p≤0.005, F= 0.785, dF=97 and p≤0.28, F=0.753 ,dF=97, respectively). Illuminated leaves were found to be larger than non-illuminated ones (p≤0.012) (Fig. 2B) . This difference was significant in Brandenburg (p≤0.031), but not in Berlin (p≤0.164). The size difference of leaves from Berlin compared to those from Brandenburg, independent of direct illumination was insignificant (p≤0.170). The number of mines was higher at illuminated than at dark sites (p≤0.018). The mine density, taking into account the differences in leaf size, did not differ significantly between illuminated and nonilluminated sites (Fig. 2C) . However, the mine density was significantly higher in Brandenburg compared to Berlin regardless to the illumination level at the site. In October of the following year, we collected leaves only from illuminated and dark trees in Brandenburg and from illuminated trees in Berlin, but not from dark sites in Berlin, because no difference was recorded previously at illuminated and dark sites within the city. The recorded data was in accordance with the previous findings ( Table 1 ). The leaf size was smaller at the dark site in Brandenburg, and the percentage of active larvae was increased in the city (80%) compared to the illuminated site in Brandenburg (19%), which in turn showed significantly more active larvae than the dark site in Brandenburg (8%). In contrast to the previous year, fewer active larvae were found in the illuminated trees in Brandenburg than in Berlin. Table 1 : Mean size (SD) of collected horse chestnut leaves (n=12), the number of living horse chestnut leafminer (HCM) per leaf, the distribution of larvae and pupae, the percentage of larvae and the number of larvae per cm² (σ). Leaves were collected in an illuminated schoolyard in the city of Berlin (B) and at two similar rural locations in Brandenburg (BB) one was illuminated with mercury vapor street lights the other was without direct illumination. Data was collected at the end of October.
Location
Leaf 
Discussion
The results of both, the greenhouse and the outdoor studies, confirm our hypothesis that leaf senescence is delayed by ALAN and that the better leave quality can potentially lead to a further generation of the horse chestnut leafminer in late autumn.
Light pollution and urban trees
Street light, can delay leaf fall of trees [6, 7, 14] . In this study a delay of leaf senescence in horse chestnut seedlings was observed in the greenhouse, supporting our hypothesis. Furthermore, leaves collected outdoors from urban sites and from illuminated rural sites were found to be bigger in size compared to rural, nonilluminated leaves. Factors for leaf size were recently described in a geo-spatial context to be determined by daytime and nighttime leaf-to-air temperature differences, nutritional availability and radiation exposure [29] .
The insignificant difference of leave sizes between illuminated and non-illuminated sites within the city might be due to the so called skyglow effect. Radiation of different light sources are reflected by atmospheric particle and can amplify the night time brightness of an area in intensity and extend by multiple times, especially when cloud coverage increases the atmospheric reflection [5] . We listed the measured radiation at the study sites in Brandenburg and Berlin, using the data from VIIRS-DNB (Visible Infrared Imaging Radiometer Suite Day/Night Band, recorded on November 2015) and the approximate temperature differences in the city and the rural sites, using data obtained from the German weather service ( Table 2 ). The differences in temperature were approximately two degrees between Berlin and Brandenburg. Differences in the radiation, measured with the photometer, were approximately 0.135-0.270 μmol m -2 s -1 . The overall night time brightness measured by the satellite sensor presents up to 30 times brighter values in the city than in the rural areas. In Brandenburg we find a comparatively low background noise of night time brightness due to the lower density of lighting points. The contrast between the illuminated and non-illuminated sites therefore are more pronounced at the darker rural sites, suggesting that skyglow in combination with higher average temperature potentially can impact plants e.g. inducing greater leave size and delaying senescence. However, the presented data are insufficient to attribute the effect of increased leaf growth to the skyglow effect alone. But, as direct street light has an effect on the timing for defoliation [6, 14] , can reduce nighttime respiration [17] and worsen the foliar condition in impairing the circadian rhythm of starch metabolism and stomatal activity [30] it is important to further clarify if skyglow can have an impact on plant metabolism. This is especially important as recently Pretsch et al. (2017) found in a global study on tree ring analyses in ten metropolises accelerated tree growth and aging in urban areas since the 1960s [31] The authors attribute the altered aging of trees primarily to increased temperature due to climate change and heat islands in cities, and secondly to higher atmospheric CO2-content and fertilization due to N-deposition. We argue that next to temperature trees are furthermore exposed to increasing night time brightness. The significantly accelerated tree growth rate from the 1960s onward might also be reasoned by the invention and increasing use of gas-discharge street lighting with high efficacy above 100 lm/W at this time [32] . 
Impact of light pollution on host-parasite and -herbivore relations
With this study we demonstrate for the first time to our knowledge that the horse chestnut leafminer can potentially develop a further generation in urban and illuminated rural trees in late October when conditions are favourable. Night time illumination might improve conditions for larval activity and food supply and thus extended leafminer activity into winter months. The multivoltism allows the leafminer to increase the net population growth rate [33] . An additional generation might allow C. ohridella to build up outbreaking population numbers and infest the tree to a higher extent in the next year. Early infestation due to high abundance of overwintering leafminer pupae can lead to a stronger negative impact on the trees [34] . The measured lower mine density in Berlin versus Brandenburg in our study, might be the result of successful control efforts in Berlin (e.g. removal of fallen leaves in autumn) [28] and neither related to the illumination nor to temperature.
In the event of sudden frost and leave fall the population of horse-chestnut leafminer is well protected due to the ratio of pupae that go into winter dormancy in each earlier generation. The first generation in the following season remains therefore highly abundant even when winter mortality is above 90% [24] . Herbivores, parasites and beneficials, such as parasitoids, on the other hand, might as well perceive a weaker signal for winter dormancy, when trees are illuminated by street lights and start senescence later. Insects that are less adapted to sudden frost events might be threatened, when they lack the signal for dormancy. Artificial light could therefore reduce the genetic diversity in being of advantage to species that can well adapt to light, but possibly reducing genetic variation of species, which rely on strong day-night rhythms.
Insect decline is a severe phenomenon in recent decades discussed by several studies [35, 36] . Hallmann et al. (2016) [36] name pesticides and land use change as the main factors for the decline, but Grubisic et al. (2018) [37] point out on the artificial brightening within the study sites and discuss light pollution to be an often overseen but undeniable factor in insect decline. The findings of Langenvelde et al. (2018) [38] that the most threatened Lepidoptera species are night-active and highly light sensitive, underline this argument.
Furthermore, the distribution and extended horse-chestnut leafminer activity were never discussed to be due to a possible attraction to artificial light by the adult moths, but solely to increased temperature in the cities [24] . Augustin et al. (2009) discuss human transportation for long distance dispersal of C. ohridella and mention first appearance of the leafminer in cities close to car parks and railway stations [39] . The authors neither mention light as a relevant factor, although infrastructural areas can emit the highest ratios of ALAN [40] . Street lights can drive community structure in ecosystems [e.g 41, 42] . They can attract insects in high quantity, but the number of species in the vicinity of the light is actually declining [19] . Such illuminated ecosystems may be more prone to invasion because they have more likely "open" niches for invasive species and may lack natural competitors and predators to control them.
Solutions for lighting planners and authorities
Street light and illumination of trees can alter the metabolism [17, 31] , the seasonality [13, 14] the ecological functioning of associated insects [18] and thus the tritrophic system. Although the total avoidance of illumination could be the only measure to protect all organisms of a living community from the negative impact of ALAN [e.g. 41], the arguments for environmental protection do not play the sole role in lighting planning. To mediate between claims for the enviroment and those for aesthetiscs and security, it is recommended to install outdoor illumination, that is limited in intensity and time [41] as well as in the ratio of short wavelength light (blue light and UV-radiation) [43] . Hogewoning et al. (2010) point out that plant illumination with about 7% blue light ratio in the spectral power distribution can already be sufficient to trigger photosynthesis and thus plant metabolism outside of the natural day-light rhythm [44] . Furthermore, blue enriched LED-light can excellerate bud burst in spring [45] . Likewise to plants, short wavelength lighting can potentially have higher impact on the attraction of insects [46] . The broader the light spectrum of outdoor lighting, the higher its potential to affect insects [44, 47] . The ongoing trend to use white outdoor lighting and the global increase of illumination in radiation and extend [2] is making regulations for outdoor illumination an urgent and timely issue. Such regulations for the protection of flora and fauna need to consider the lighting colour, intensity and light distribution as well as the temporal and spatial extent of illumination equivalently [47] . Negative impact of ALAN can be reduced by:
Optimizing the radiation geometry, directing the light only to where it is needed, limiting stray light outside of the target area, especially avoiding radiation into biotops like urban trees and other green areas.
(b)
Limiting the intensity and time period of illumination.
(c)
Adapting the spectral composition to the environmental context. For example, illumination for aesthetic reasons in urban greens could be limited to the use of narrow band light of green, or red wavelengths.
Conclusion
The impact of outdoor lighting on urban trees and their trophic environment has so far been underrespresented in research. Artificial light at night needs to be considered as a potential impact factor for urban organsisms likewise to temperature, land use or pollutants of the air, soil and water. It can interfere with the circadian rhythm of urban trees, thus disturbing the trophic environment and resulting in reduced signals for winter domancy. Adaptation to light at night conditions might be only beneficial to some adaptative species and could in general lead to a change or even loss in biodiversity.
Sustainable lighting planning and regulations for outdoor illumination could reduce the negative effects on urban trees and their trophic interaction. And, in protecting urban trees, two further stressors for urban wildlife can be reduced, the global warming effect and air pollution, because trees metabolise CO2, absorb certain pollutants and improve the micro climate of their environment. The regulation of illumination is thus an important conservation measure and by far easier to obtain, than the regulation of outdoor temperature.
The present study is pointing out that further research is urgently needed to measure the extent to which ALAN can interfere with the trophic environment of trees. This research is a necessary basis to develop and establish measures for reducing ALAN-induced pressure on urban wildlife and to protect biodiversity. Furthermore, the interactions between increasing temperatures due to climate change and increasing brightness of nightscapes require more scientific attention in order to protect ecosystems and their services. The definition of thresholds at which plants and arthropods can be affected at certain temperatures, can help to regulate outdoor illumination in a sustainable way.
